
i iust O pe 4 Bed Ierutlffl. SilksJust OpeElegan ine uslin Undeuea,
SN~ll, Dress Goods,

S iadles' and Children's Shoes..

Our new arrivals eclipse anything yet shown
in Billings. Remember that -the Ladies'
and Children's w raps we have left go at

ONE-HALF PRICE

LEe EISENBERG. THE F'ASHION..
*-- **** ***** I*- -----* I -

NORTHERN PaCIFIC TRAINS.

WEST BOUND.
ARIiIVER. DEPARTS.

Mail No. 1.............8:00 p. im. 8:10p. m.
EAST B(OuND.

ARJRIVER. DEPASTS.
Mail No. 2 ............ :00 a. n m. 8:10 a. m.

RED LODGE BRACH.1.
ARRIVES. DEPARTS.

Accommodation...... 7:10 p. In. 7:00 a. m.
Daily Except Sunday.
OEBO, BRIDI)ER & CARBON 13RANCH.

ARRIVES. DEPARTS.
Acoomnnod tion.... ... :00 p. in. 8:0! a. in.
Daily except Sunday.

1 . N. KENNDY, Agent.

BURLINGTON TRAINS.

EAST BOUND.
DEPARTS.

Passenger No. 42........... 8:30 a. m.
Freight No. 46 ............... 10:05 a. m.

WEST BOUND.
AREBIVES.

Passenger No. 41 .............. 7:03 p. m.
Freight No. 45.... ...... ...... 6:00 a. m.

J. L. HARRINGTON, Agent. '

BILLINGS POSTOFFICE.

General Delivery....7:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Sundays .......... 9:00 a. m. to10:30a, m.
Money Order Dept...8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. min.

MAlL CLOSES.

Train No. 1-Western.............7:45 p. m.
Train No. 2-Eastern .........,...7:45 a. m.
Frain No. i--Red Lodge, Mont.,

and Big Horn county, Wyo.....6:30 a. m.
Great Falls stage............6:45 a. m.

L. F. BABCOCK. Postmaster.

LOCAL NOTES.

-P. J. Conway of Gebo is in the
city today.

-M. G. Swan of Gebo was on our
streets yesterday.

-J. B. Annin was down from
Columbus yesterday.

-Justice Chas. C. Hunt of Gebo was
in the city on business Wednesday.

-J. L. Reece came in from Bozeman
this morning for a week's sojourn.

-E. B. Camp of Laurel was trans-
acting business in the city yesterday.
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avid Fratt and wife returned
Wednesday night from their eastern
trip.

-Yegen Bros. new spring stock of
wall paper has arrived. Do not fail to
see it. *

-S. K. Deverill, the sheepman of
Park City, was a Billings visitor yes-
terday.

-J. E. Edwards, the rustling mer-
chant of Junction, was on our streets
yesterday.

-Matt H. Murphy, the cattle king
from St. Paul, is spending a few days
in the city.

-Warren Evans of Crow Agency was
attending to business affairs in this
city yesterday.

-Attorney C. R. Middleton of Miles
City attended to legal matters in this
city Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Kennedy took
theii departure yesterday morning for
New York state.

-Good speakers and a good subject
for debate-at the court house next
Tuesday evening.

-The largest assortment and the
latest styles in wall paper can always
be found at Yegen's. *

-F. G. Tyrrell has come back from
Bozeman to accept a position in the
Billings Times office.

-Remember the debate at the court
house. Date has been changed to Tues-
day evening, March 7.

BILLINGS MERCANTILE CO.
.4f

W+ Lne sell the "W. B." becauseScientificall you like well-made corsets.

M ade Many corsets are made to sell.
"W'. B." corsets are made to

Corsets. wear. If you examine one3OT ets you will be stru.k by the
flexibility of the steels, by the

way the ends are -fastened and by the thoroughness with
which every wearing point has been protected. All the
new models for '99 are now here.

Nature hias been so nearly kind that only a trifling help,
is needed to give a good figure. That help. is given and
carries comfort' with it if a "W. B." is worn. They are
scientific perfection in corset-making, the contours being
studied from living models. A dozen variations of the
"W. B." principle adapts itself to every woman. Prices
range from 5oc to $5.oo each. 4

-Postmaster C. H. Gregory of Gobo
was a visitor in Billings yesterday
while on his iRwy to Bozeman.

S--There.,are .aleady five criminal
casek `docketed <for the spring term of
court, Whii•.cOonvenes April 11.

-The debate at the court house has
been postponed from Monday evening
until Tuesday evening, March 7.,

-P. I. Moule of Bercail came in
Tuesday afternoon, leaving the same
evening on a western business trip.

-Richard Ashworth, the Wyoming
stookman who went to the d6ast a few
months ago, is seriously ill in Portland.

-Mrs. B. Staffek and daughter, Mrs.
H. F. McFarlin, left last night for a
few days visit to Hunter's Hot Springs.

-W. C. Strohm of Omaha was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Strohm was for-
merly interested in the coal mines at
Gebo.

-H. B.,Segur left this morning for
Falls City., Neb., on receipt of another
telegkm that' Mrs. Segur's mother was
dylsng.

-Go to W. B. George for fire and ac-
aident insurance. He represents the
largest line of fire insurance companies
in the state. *

-Mrs. Maggie Reed, wife of C. A.
Reed of Columbus, died at the home of
her mother in Livingston Friday even-
in of last week.
\ Paul McCormick came in last night

m the range and reports that cattle
are picking up nicely after the storm
and cold weather.

-Rev. Father Van- Olarenbeck left
yesterday for Livingston to conduct thefuneral services of Barney McGuire,

who died Tuesday night.
U County Clerk Nat Carwile has
n struggling with an attack ofquinsy since his return from the statecapital the first of the week.

-Agent D. H. Crary of the Burling-
ton, accompanied by his wife, was a
visitor in this metropolis over Wednes-
day night from Crow Agency.

-C. L. Merrill, formerly an attorneyof Miles City, but now practicing in

Bridger, was in the city yesterdayshaking hands with numerous friends.

-Sam C. Molt, advance agent ofHoyt's "A Midnight Bell," was in the
city yesterday. The company appears
in this city next Wednesday night, in-
stead of Thursday.

S---Among the new store improve-
ments contemplated is one by J. M. V.Cochran, in building an addition to the

stone building on the south side occu-
pied by C. A. Smith.

-The preliminary hearing of New-man, alias Beals, on a charge of forg-ery, has been postponed until March
12, awaiting the arrival of W. L. Lin-
ton, the complaining witness.

LyHon. A. L. Babcock left the first ofthe week on a business trip to NewYork. During his absence he will stop

at Pontiac, Ill., and visit his mother,who has been ill for some time.

-- Miss Minnie Nord of Basin, Wyo.,arrived in the city Wednesday to make
her future home with her sister. Mrs.I. A. Tschudy. Miss Nord has visited
in Billings and will be well remem-
bered.

-Lee Eisenberg arrived home lastmight from an eastern buying trip, ac-companied by Mrs. Eisenberg and
child. They have taken rooms at Mrs.
'ownes, where they will remain for
;he present.

-Dr. E. H. Harding of Glendive,accompanied by his family and Win.

.ray, "aidr-&.ii•-raw, are sipenditig••
few .days-

8 .
. 6 T.he oityr ,.Dr.':Hordion

thinks some of locating in Billings fo
the practice of his profesuion;.

--.E. N. Edvwaxds formerly -a propri
nenta4itise sarnd eomatwabtourt f'Billinuga
was, hezre. yeterday renewing .Ild' at
quaintaiues. Utitil recently. Mr. Ed
wards has been residing at Castle, bu
he is now located on a ranch in' Carbol
county.

-As the water is usually riley in th'
spring of the year, and wishing to con
teract it. as it seriously hinders tihe
work, the Billings steam laundry ba
erected a large tank for the purpose c
allowing the water to settle before be
lug used.

-Geo. Roberts hhas leased 'his rest
aurnnt to G. 'B. Williams, possessiol
being given Wednesday. Mr. Robert
expects to leave for Horr, where he wil
locate. He is an old timer in Billing
and his many friends will be sorry te
see him leave.....

-It is reported that after the jok
perpetrated by the members of th,
house upon Representative Losekarm]
Monday afternoon. the member fron
Yellowstone county moved fhr adjourn
ment that' all might go and "take:
smile at his expense.

-The- preliminary hearing of Anugus
Schroeder, for assault in the first 'de
gree, will be held before Justice Kelly
on next Friday at 10 oclock a. m. Is
the afternoon Schroeder and Jesse Gilei
will have their preliminary on
charge of grand larceny.

-Rev. Clark gave an entertaining
well as instructive lecture on
Philippines in the Cougregat'na
church Tuesday night, there being
quite a number present. ie were
shown from a stereopticon d all fell
fully repaid for the small admission
charged.

-Mrs. H. B. Begau left yesterday
morning for Falls City, Neb., being
called there by the sudden illness ol
her mother. Mrs. Segur received a
telegram early yesterday morning that
her mother was very low, which was
the first intimation that she had that
she was ill, and she bad barely time tc
catch the Burlington train.

-The city council held a speciat
meeting Tuesday night for the
of hearing objections to levyj' ax for
construction of the dstr(sewer, but
none were present t4 aise objection.
The property owners realize the great
good that will be done by the sewer
and, although the expense seems a
little stiff, they are willing to abide by
the same.

-Otto Franc, the Wyoming cattle
king, came in Wednesday from Cata-
lina island, Cal., where he had been
basking in the summerlike weather an
catching fish to his heart's content. e
left W. L. Linton and C. M. Bair ith
their families enjoy ing th selveshugely. Mr. Franc c pture a sixty-
pound shark, which he s having
mounted and will present to
the Billings club.
--W. C. Renwick, who has been en-gaged with the A. L. Babcock Hard-

ware company for several years, hasrented a ranch near Whitehall, Mont.,
and expects to leave for that place in
about two weeks, accompanied by his
wife and baby._ Mr. Renwick's health
has become impaired and on the advice
of doctors he will try outdoor life.
They will be missed from the city, but
will take with the them best wishes of
many friends.

-John R. Stout, proprietor of' theReview of Glendive, was a sojourner in
Billings Wednesday, coming' here tomeet his mother, who was on her way
from Kansas to make her son a viBit.
This was Mr. Stout's first visit to our
enterprising city and he was greatly
impressed with the appearance of the
tame. He- said that Glendive would
-xperience a sort of building revival
ihis year and that everything pointed
o ,a prosperous seasdn.

-D. A. Meagher of Lewistown is in
he city on his way hone from Battle
Jreek, Mich., where he has been tak-
ing treatment at a sanitarium. Mr.feagher is treasurer-elect of Fergus
ounty and was to be inducted into

ifce next Monday, but as he has taken
backset since arriving here, he will

ot undertake the journey across the
,ountry until he is much better. As
•he law gives him three months from
_ |n 3 m a m m m m . . .

he f lt`iitohf o'arch ia "whibilh to'ti&E
bi e leer -he-w w4- 4i-ae# be- ia.-barws
to reach horse.
i',, ML M; B H: Tomipkins expects t

present a comin opera-in ,Billings, w'
the,!eistnee. ot fooil tafent. rt
•'ompltkns has .hd conserable xpoe
lenoe in tie presentation of op as and
cantatas and the annou ee nt of
produtiion by home tale eans tha
oar people will have a ch ce of hear
ing something fine in the musical line
The opera to be produced has not ye
been decided upon, but it will probabl
be either "Little Tycoon," Mikadb" o
"Pinafore." Work will be cozpmetcce
at once so as to give the opera the latte.
part of May.

-E. J. McLean and Harry Duffield
county clerk and county commissioner
respectively, of Carbon county. stopped
in Billings yesterday while on their
way home to Red Lodge from a trip tc
Big limber, and Livingston; where, it
company with the other members of the
board of commissioners, they inspectes
the court houses so as to get some ides
how to arrange the newcourt house for
their county. They were favorably im
pressed with the b6ilding at Big Tim
ber. The Red Lodte c•ur't house wil
likely be patterned after it, but built
of brick instead of stone.

-On Wednesday, March 8, at" the
opera house, Charles Hoyt's best com
edy, "A Midnight Bell," which is a
New England character play,.will bh
given a magnificent presentation by the
quaint Bud favorite comedian, L. R.
Stockwell and his own company. Thei
piece. was written especially for 'Mr.
Stockwell and he will be seen in the
very funny character of "Deacon
'idd," which was created by him ten

years ago in San Francisco, where "A
Midnight Boll" was first presented. A
car of scenery is carried for the produc-
tion and the scenes presented are said
to be most 'realistio reproductions,
which include the copsting snow slide,
the sewing circle, village choir and. the
old red country school house. The play
comes to Billings from the west.

"A MIDNIGHT BELL."

Another Good Show for Next Wednesday

-1 Evening.

One of the most elaborate and a-
listic productions presented re in
many seasons will be given the opera
house on Wednesday, o ch 8, by the
quaintest of c ed• s, L. R. Stock.
well, and a m t fficient compahy of
players. It will be "A Midnight Bell2
which was written for L. R. St6~cWell
and was born into the dramatic world
at the Alcazar, San Francisco, in June,
1887. Mr. Stockwell will play his
orjginal creation of the Deacon. Prob-
,ably there is no play, the "Old Home-
stead" excepted, that is enveloped so
completely in the atmosphere of rural
characterization' as "A Midnight Bell."
It has proven a play that has pleased

the masses, for it contains pathos and
comedy; it goes into the every-day life
of those far eastern people, showing the
Bohemian spirit of village friendship.
The Montana press speaks very highly
of this play, as it did of "On the
Snwanee River,'" which delighted a
large audience in this city last night.
'A Midnight Bell" also comes from
the west and there will be no delay inthe risingof the curtain.

Endorsed at Butte. -

The Butte Inter Mountain says of
the second performance in that city last '
Monday night: "A Midnight Bell"
drew another 'appreciative audience to uthe Grand last night. The play, with is
its quaint New England setting and tc
characters appeals to almost everyone.
The company presenting it, headed by A
the inimitable comedian, L. R. Stock-
well, is a most capable company of ar- tl
tists.

Butte Miner: The school board and J
the city superintendent have consented
to dismiss the schools at 8 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon instead of 4 -
o'clock, the regular hour, to allow the Achildren to attend the matinee of "A

Midnight Bell." The curtain will be lilrung up at 3:10, instead of 2:80, to fa

await the arrival of the children. The C
members of the board and the superin- p
tendent did not act on the matter until
they had witnessed the performanceand found it was one that they would'recommend to the children.

M'CORMICK'S LOSS SETTLED,
Insurance Companies Have Cenfidence in

Ability of Agent W. B. George. -

The Transatlantic and WestchesterInsurance companies have effected a
settlement with Paul McCormick for $the loss sustained to the latter's house
by fire last December. The settlement
was made through W., B. George, theefficient agent of the companies, Who
was given authority to make the same
without the formality of sending an ad-

juster. The amount paid by the twooompanies was $990.46, which was sat-
isLaotory to all parties concerned. By
-ttling in such a manner it shows thatthe companies have confidence in the

ability of Mr. George to determine a
loss without going to bhe expense ofsending an adjuster.

TO :CLEAN :Hri

We have the finest selection of Wall Paper in
the city. "Vall Finish, Paints and Varnish-i .,s
everything you need for fixing up your furni.

ture or recovering the walls.

CHAPPLE DRUG COMPANY,

DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS.

A MERITED PROMOTION.-

Dal HBoyle ReCeiVes an Appointment ,

Trainmarter on the Northern Pacfiic.

It is seldom, if ever, an appoiqtmee
bas given sucn universal satisfac tion a
tlhat of Dan Boyle being promcted t
the position of trainmaster on tlj
Montana division of the Nortihern Ps
cific.railroad, who entered upon hi
new duties Wednesday of this week.

It had been known for several week
that a new office-that of trainmaster-
would be created March 1, occasione
by the extra train service to be put o
this division shortly, but none though
that. Mr. Boyle was slated for the plum
Ho is a capable man, but his work a
roadmaster, having given such coin
plete satisfaction; it was supposed h
would be continued as such.

Mr. Boyle has been at Livingston dmu
ing the past three weeks in frequen
conference with SuperintendLent Horn
and his appointment is the result. Th
promotion, for such it is, is a deserver
one.

Although Mr. Boyle's headquarter
will be at Livingston, he does no
contemplate removing from Billings
No official announcement has beel
made as to his successor as roadmaster
but it is understood that E. A. Cantin
of Helena, at present district engineer
wil be the man.

A GOOD SHOW.

"On the Suwanee iver" Delighted 1

Large udience.

Nearly every sa t in the opera hounswas occupied las night to witness the
production of " n the Suwanee River,'

which was dec red by the large audi
ence to on of the best shows thahas visite llings this season. The
piece is a c n southern comedy-drama
is full of pathoq, fun and good, whole
some sentiment\ The company present
ing it is a strong one, the acting o:Jack Ferguson as "Caleb Croc" ani
Stella Mayhew as "Aunt Lindy" being
worthy of special mention. The Foun
tain City quartette is a strong and tak
ing combination and was encored sev
oral times. This show had the endorsement of the Montana press as being
worthy of patronage and the people of
Billings were certainly not disappoint.

3d in it.

Land for Ren
t

.

From 1 to 200 acres of cultivating
and, under ditch, with water privi.
eges. Seed potatoes for sale, fontrarieties. Apply to Thos. McGirl,Billings, Mont. 90-f-5

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I willlot be responsible for any bills con-

racted by m; wife in my name.
89-2 C. . J. Burt.

Do not fail to visit the shooting gal-
ery in the Terrell & Kennedy build-ng. Numerous prizes will be given

or championship. A. C. Debold,?roprietor. 87-9

LOCAL ADVERTISING.
Under this heading we will publishot ices for 15 cents per line for the first

usertion anI 10 cents per lane for eachubsequent insertion. A special rateoill be made for notices running ohe
month or longer. No advertisement
aken for less than 2.5 cents.

BUNCH OF KEYS left last night
in one of the post office lockers.Mould the finder please return them tohis office. 1

FOR SALE.-Thirty thousand feet of
white and Norway pine lumber in

amp buildings at Huntley, Mont. Ap.
ly quick. C. J. Larson & Co. 87-6

OCTIVE AND TRUSTED PERSON
to work for us in resident section;

beral salary guaranteed; good chancear advancement; no capital required.
or full information address Sheppe'ompany, 1031-1033 Chestnut Street,
'hiladelphia, Pa. 89-9FL M. ALLEN & CO.

AL•, DOOna,
MOULDINGRa,;

SHINGLES,

BUILDING PAPEa,
LATH, LIME,

HAIza, PLA•eTra,
CEaMNT,

Lmasmmu OIL,

LantiNsego.

Next to N. P. B. B. Depet,

P'i., d n gsillin. Moniw.

DR. SELBREDE

Parlors Over

Chapple Drvg Co. Billings, on.

Finest $otel
in the

Yellowstone Valley

T.ff GRAJI
Ceorge F. Bennighoff, Prop.

Rates on Application,

BILLINGS.. MONT.

ielmonico
Rstaurantl

VAUGHAN'S OLD STAND

A First-Class Restaurant, open at.

all hours.
Bakery in Connection.JOS. PARQUE & CO., Props.

GRU IWELL & GASS
LIVERY BARN

Has Been Refurnished and
Supplied with the Best

Single and Double Rigs

rivery for the City Trade a Speeialtlp

THE EXGIAN4GE

...S g 4ON # r .0

SCARIY & CO.. Pcopie4.tp•a.

Liquors andCig rs,' :

Billiards and Po, I


